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Let me play with your mental, as I rock the instrumental
A beat and a rhyme, and funky bass lines essential

I'm goin real deep and real deep is how I go
Like Jaque Cousteau, my funky, funky flow

A hip to the hop and a cop a get dropped

At the doughnut shop with a judo chop chop

I dont play, I dont fuck around, niggaz get bucked
down

With a buckshot, check out what the fuck I got

Listen to my nina go bang, boom

All I wanna do is zoom-a-zoom, zoom, zoom

Car stealer, cap peela

The thrilla of Manilla, none iller, cop killer

Gorilla, a supa nigga, behind the trigga

The sounds of an A-KKK grave digga

Devil, the black devil, the devil's black
The devil's back, the devil's swinging wit an axe

New jacks run, I'm head huntin with a shotgun

Many got done, you dont want none

Know what I'm talkin bout, stack up on your Body Count

Malice Green, Rodney King, didnt do a damn thing
You cant break me down, 'cause I dont break

I do whatever it takes, I'm giving you a headache.

(various samples)
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I met this young ho, I tried to get up on the coochie

I payed her no mind, 'cause she was just another
hoochie
I treated her kind, but she gave no play

I played with her mind, but I dogged her anyway
She tole she would fuck me and she ran the plays

Well everytime I grabbed the ho and asked fo some
ass
She tole she would suck my dick fifty ways

She would run the same story that she ran the last

I'm like damn, she said damn, I said what's up on the
butt

All I wanted was a quicky just to catch a nut

But in some way I was blind, there's somthing I couldnt
see

That the bitch was a dike, she got more pussy then me
Masturbating in her home all alone with a broom

All I wanna do is zoom-a-zoom, zoom, zoom

Got pookie butt naked, put her pussy in my face
She had a girl friend that came by her place

As I sat back and watched to ho's eating cunts

The room started smellin like female funk

Pussy cat's with a dog, just rubbin my dick

One licked it up and down and one blew on it

I'm like damn, I got a tingle so I bust a funky jingle

I said, "My dick is single but it loves to mingle"

So I fucked and I fucked and I fucked till I caught my
nut

And then I woke up.
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